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506 Inequalities

moreexplicitconfemalepoliticalactivistsin Indiaand South wasnotmadeclear.Likewise,
Africa,andthecareerof anearlytwentieth-cen- nection betweenthe theoryand data would
tury,white,femalesociologist.
haveenhancedO'Loughlin's
articleon women's
Thepowerof language
andnamingis anoth- politicalsubjectivities.
Finally,judiciousediting
ercontemporary
themethatweavesthroughthe could have improveda few spots wherethe
articlesin thisbook.It is explicitlyaddressed
by authorsoverstatetheircase e.g., Assar'sartiMaryJo Deeganin her documentation
of the cle. Thus the book suffersslightlyfrom an
implications
of one'snameforwomenaswives, unevenbutdecidedlackof polish.Thesubstanworkers,publicpersons,and sociologists.The tive contribution,
however,is significantand
problemof essentialistthinking,especiallyin outweighs
thisdrawback.
relationto sexuality,is anothercurrentissue
found here in PatriciaGagne and Richard
Tewskbury's
studyofhowtransgender
influences Communicating
Gender,bySuzanneRomaine.
sexualnegotiations.
Amongtheirthemesis the Mahwah,NJ: LawrenceErlbaumAssociates,
factthatformale-to-female
transsexuals,
sexual 1999.406pp.$89.95cloth.ISBN:0-8058-2925interactions
with men beforetheirtransforma- 3. $39.95paper.ISBN:0-8058-2926-1.
tions were stigmatized
negativelyas gay. Yet
afterthetranssexuals
sociallydefinedthemselves KARILERUM
as women,the samesexualinteractions
were University of Washington
highly valued as identity-confirming.
The
Gender,sociolinguist
Suzanne
authors'
analysisdoesindeedpromotea rethink- InCommunicating
Romaine
examines
the
institution
of
gender
ing of the binariesassociated
with,andconsethrough
the
lens
of
communication,
broadly
quentlyundermines
essentialist
thinkingabout,
encompassing
"conversations,
newspapers,
telegenderandsexuality.
vision,
advertisements,
scientific
and
academic
The promiseof researchin the title is also
popularmusic,andmovies"
fulfilledin thatallsixarticlespresentdataat the journals,literature,
(p.
4).
In
doing
so,
Romaine
alsospansandintelevel of everydaylife experience.The reader
grates
information
from
an
impressive
arrayof
encountersthe senseof laundering
towelsand
sheetsandcleaningmotelrooms,the illogicali- disciplines(includinganthropology,biology,
ties inherentin immigration
policiesandtheir feministtheory, linguistics,philosophy,and
impacton homegarment
workers,
andthepara- sociology)and languages(includingthose of
digmshiftingwhentranssexuals
talkabouttheir WesternEurope,EastAsia,Africa,andscience
sexualexperiences.
One hears,firsthand,
womS fictionnovels).Eachpageis filledwith abunandexplanations
of gendered
en'sownvoicesdescribing
theirpoliticalstand- dantillustrations
communication
making
this
book
seem
almost
points, and the texts and meanings of
encyclopedicyet
Romaine
still
threads
a
coheVietnamese
religious
heroines.Onealsoseesthe
throughout
the text.No newthevisual, materialfiguresthat representthese sivenarrative
femaledeities.There is an admirably
offbeat oreticalgroundis forgedwith this work,but
qualityto the researchmethodology
in a few Romainehas amassedone of the largestand
literature
reviewson thistopic
articles e.g.,Mariam
Frenier's
piecingtogether mostintegrative
to
date.
information
aboutfemaleBuddhistfiguresand
Dueto the densityof references
andillustraDeegan's23-yearquestfordocuments
andinformationaboutanaccomplished
andbrilliant,but tions, it is wise to approachCommunicating
various
forgotten,
femalesociologist.
Thisis appropriate Genderas a resourcebook,scrutinizing
on one'sparticular
interests.
in a bookwhosepurpose
is to reporton advances sectionsdepending
As its title suggests,andas one shouldexpect
in research.
In short,thisis an informative
readforfemi- from a sociolinguist,this book has a heavy
on linguistics,
andsomeof itscontent
nistscholars.
Myonlycriticisms
haveto dowith emphasis
However,the
editing.Therearetypographical
errors.
Thereis mayseemarcaneto sociologists.
needfor deletingunnecessarily
detailed,back- book is also packedwith interestingexamples
into lecturesforintrogroundinformation.
Does it reallymatter,for thatcouldbe integrated
example,exactlywhenChineseBuddhism
influ- ductory sociology or gender courses. For
encedVietnameseBuddhism?
If this issuewas instance,I used the followingexampleabout
importantto the maintheme,the connection GertrudeEderle,the firstwomanto swimthe

Close Relationships,

EnglishChannel,in a lectureto an introductory
class:
When GertrudeEderlebecamethe first
womanto swimthe EnglishChannelin
that
1926,the worldwasnot onlyamazed
shecoulddoit, butthatshebroketheexisting men'srecordby 2 hours.A London
an
newspaper
didnothavetimetowithdraw
editorialclaimingthatherfailuredemoninferior
strated
thatwomenwerephysically
not
to menandthatwomencouldtherefore
hopeto compete
withmen.(p.49)
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by William A.
The Sociologyof Childhood,
Corsaro. ThousandOaks, CA: Pine Forge
Press,1997.304 pp.NPLpaper.ISBN:0-80399011-1.

ANNE-MARIEAMBERT
York University

Mystudentswereengagedbythiscase(andotherslike it); I foundthatsuchexamplessuccess- This bookconstitutesan interestingdeparture
fully demonstrate
how women'sinferiorityis anda well-documented
complement
to the sociEachchapteralso ologicaland psychological
oftensociallypredetermined.
analysesthat focus,
concludeswith a list of classexercisesanddis- respectively,on child socializationand child
cussionquestions,
someof whicharespecifically outcomes.The two conceptstend to present
(e.g.,exerciseson childrenaspassivecreatures
gearedtowardsociolinguistics
andasfuturepotengrammarand word etiologies),but most of tial;childhoodis merelya preparatory
stagefor
whichwouldbehelpfulforsociologyinstructors, adulthood.In contrast,Corsarodescribeschilparticularly
thoseteachinggendercourses.
in theirsocialization
drenas activeparticipants
Mycriticisms
of thisbookarefew.It is a bit process:Theyappropriate,
reinvent,andreproredundantat points,and its exhaustiverefer- ducetheirsociety'sculture.He usesthe concept
arduous
read.Mostly, of interpretive
encesmakeit a somewhat
reproduction:
Childrenaresocial
I waslefthungryformoreexamplesof nongen- agentswho producetheirownuniquecultures.
deredor subversive
language(otherthanin sci- Furthermore,
childhoodas a socialcategoryis a
ence fiction) and, even more important,an structural
formof society an analyticalperthatcreateand spectivefoundmore commonlyin European
explanation
of thesocialcorltexts
communication. than North Americansociology.Although
sustaingendered/nongendered
from Corsarofrequentlyrefersto European
Thatsaid,thepowerof thisworkemanates
sociolothe magnitudeandqualityof its cross-culturalgists,his bookis farmoreeffectivethan their
As well,the worksgenerally
andcross-disciplinary
illustrations.
microarebecausehe integrates
author'sconclusion is important:Romaine and macrosociological
levels of analysis.He
arguesthat "cosmetic"
wordchanges(suchas competentlymixes the two traditions:His
are analysisis both structural
changing"stewardess"
to "flightattendant")
as
and interpretive
sexism.Rather,sig- wellasconstructionist.
notsufficient
foreradicating
nificantsocialchangerelieson a shiftingof the
focusesmoreon young
Corsarointentionally
overall"discourse"
on gender,whichis embed- children's
relationswithpeersthanwithadults.
social,econom- Forinstance,severalchaptersdescribepeerculdedandinterwoven
throughout
ic, and political institutions. While this tures,friendships,
is
andconflict.Thisapproach
for usefulbecausethepeerculturesthataregeneralconclusionlacksany concretesuggestions
instigating
socialchange,it alsoreflectsthemul- lydiscussed
arethoseof adolescents.
Inaddition,
tifacetedwaysin whichsexismtakesroot.In all, thisbookpresentshistoricalviewsof childhood
andsatisfying
doc- andchildren,an analysisof the effectsof social
thisbookoffersanimpressive
umentation
of the manywaysin whichcommu- change,as wellas a sectionon children's
social
differerlces
between problems.
nicationnot onlyengenders
strucThe latterchaptersemphasize
womenandmen,but the waysin whichthese turalvariables,
particularly
poverty,andpresent
powerdiffer- a cross-cultural
differences
constructandreinforce
In effect,
andglobalperspective.
entialsbetweenwomenandmen.
workis a criticalanalysisof sociologiCorsaro's
calwritingson childrenaswellasof certainideologiesinhibitsocialinvestmentin children's
presentsandfutures.

